
In Loving Memory Of

Branden Eugene Hunnewell

May 18, 1977 - June 11, 2018

FUNERAL SERVICES
Monday, June 18, 2018      11:00 AM

Our Savior Lutheran Church     Chester, Montana
Pastor John Fauerbach, Officiating

Jeanne Fauerbach, Musician

PALLBEARERS
Jamie FitzSimmons         Dennis Bimbo Snyder

Michael Swank          Ryne Ban      Jeremy Greenfield                   

    Paul Benes           Kyle Barber        Todd Ripley

Chad Christenot      Tracy Nelson       Todd Olson                      

   Scott Swank       Todd Konesky     Adam Orosco

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Chester Cemetery

Please join the family in celebrating Branden's life
with a reception at the church following the burial.
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During high school and his early college years Branden 
worked at the Chester Community pool as a life guard, as 
well as, teaching swimming lessons. He loved jumping 
into a 50 degree pool at eight in the morning! In 2001 
Branden started working for Timec, for the next 16 plus 
years he traveled across the country, mostly the western 
United States working “shutdowns” in numerous oil 
refineries and gas plants. Branden used his intelligence 
and work ethic to move through the ranks and eventually 
become a Superintendent. Along the way Branden was 
mentor to many and never hesitated to show someone 
how to do things the right and safe way. An excellent 
leader with an eye for detail Branden excelled at running 
night shift during shutdowns.

Branden was an avid sports fan. He enjoyed all sports and 
loved to hit the golf links before a bad back took him out of 
the game. Most of all Branden was a “DIE HARD” Cubs fan! He 
loved to talk baseball and pon cate about the newest Cubs 
team, how they would clean up the division and go on to 
break the curse of the goat. In 2016 Branden’s dream came 
true and the Cubs celebrated, ending that ever so long World 
Series drought. He would tell you that it was the hi-light of his 
life!

Branden passed on to be with our Lord and Savior Monday 
the 11 of June 2018.  He died peacefully in his sleep due to 
natural causes. 

Branden was preceded in death by his parents, David 
Hunnewell and Yvonne Hunnewell; Maternal Grandparents, 
Paul and Jaqueline Johnson; paternal Grandparents, Bud and 
Idella Hunnewell; Uncle, Richard Hunnewell. 

He is survived by his Brothers, Aaron Hunnewell and Camon 
Hunnewell; Sister, Rachel (Rich) Pavlonnis; Aunt, Paula (Robert) 
Smith; Uncles, Craig and Leif Johnson; Nieces, McCall Erickson, 
Zea Erickson and Clarissa Hunnewell; Nephew, Conner 
Hunnewell.

Branden was born May 18, 1977 in Great Falls. He was the 
middle son of David and Yvonne (Johnson) Hunnewell. 

Branden was raised in the small, ght knit community of 
Chester Montana, where he con nued to make his home un l 
his death. Branden a ended Chester Public Schools growing 
up with a love for reading, sports, his siblings and friends.

During his youth Branden was involved in many di erent 
ac vi es, he spent his summers swimming for the Chester 
Lions Swim Team and playing baseball in Intermediates and 
Li le League. If there was an open lot in town, there was a ball 

eld there, and you could almost always nd Branden, his 
friends and brothers playing a game. Branden spent much of 
his “down me” reading books. He was an avid reader and as a 
child enjoyed the Hardy Boys series which of, he owned the 
complete hardback set. Branden was involved in Cub and Boy 
Scouts throughout his youth, always trying to win that elusive 
Pine Wood Derby trophy. During his high school years Branden 
loved playing football and cheering on his friends in basketball, 
making every road trip and every tournament game. He 
enjoyed wri ng and plays very much and was o en the lead 
part or suppor ng actor in many of the high school 
produc ons. Branden also par cipated in the community 
musical Man of La Mancha. Being raised in a Lutheran 
household Branden was always a godly kid and teenager he 
was President of his Lutheran Youth Organiza on or LYO. Being 
very well read and a gi ed writer Branden was the winner of 
the American Legion Oratorical essay contest his senior year of 
high school.
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